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Editorial Notes.

DEDICATION OF NEW CHAPEL AT SAOUA U 
ORANOE.

Many of the readers of OUR HOME 
; Field are familiar with the fact that Sagua 

la Grande is one of the most aristocratic 
and cultured cities on the Island of Cuba 
Our mission station at this point is in 
charge of Dr. E. F. Rodriguez, a prominent 
practicing physician. Dr. Rodriguez is 
gentleman of superior intellectual and social 
attainments, and a most consecrated Christ 
ian character. He was baptized by Mr. 
O’Halloran about two years ago, was or
dained to the ministry in January, 1900, by 
our lamented Dr. Kerfoot and other Baptist 

. preachers. Since that time Dr. Rodriguez 
has been the pastor of the church and su
perintendent of our mission work at Sagua 
la Grande, where he has rendered, and is 
now rendering, most acceptable and efficient 

. services without any compensation what
ever from the Board.

It has recently been found necessary to 
rnake a change in the house of worship,and 
in dedicating the new house of worship 
Brother Cov.a of Matanzas and Brother 
O’Halloran of Cienfuegos were present. 
The following extracts from a letter received 
from Dr, E. F. Rodriguez will be read with 
interest:

I hive the pleasure to iaform you of the feast of 
the dedication of our new chapel on the night 
of Wednesday last Over 500 people alterded. 
Including the best families of this town. Brother 
O'Halloran first took the plaltorm, and after he 
spoke Brother Cova delivered e most beautiful 
sermoiron these words, ‘‘What think ye of the 
Christ?” He commenced showing the impossi
bility of indiif'srence before such a tremendous 
question. To be or not to be a friend of Christ 
was equivalent to being or not being saved. Then 
he addressed that question In a magnificent manner 
to Pilate, to the Pharisees, to the traitor Judas, .and 
so forth, and lastly to God the Father Himself, 
‘‘What tbinketh ye of the Christ?” He addressed 
the momentous question to the martyrs, many of 
them belonging to our tienomlnatlon. I think It 
was an excellent sermon and produced a very good 
effect. Thirty-three persons were congregated, 
sub-condition of being examined by me and ac
cepted by the church as candidates for baptism on 
account of their calling from Jesus. The first was 
a venerable old gentleman, Scotch by birtb, be
loved and respected by everybody in this town. 
Blessed be the Lord!

ATLANTA, G.\, 
SEPTEMBER 1901.

THE RELATION OP THE HOME BO^D TjUtOUNTAIN 
MISSIONS and SCHOOLS.

Jin. B'm. R. McOarrily in The Index.
This relation can be belter seen when we know 

the field and people. The mountain section In
cluded a part of Alabama, Georgia, North Caro
lina, Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia. No 
general remark will apply to all of this section, or 
to all tha people who live In It. The people are 
misrepresented because those who write are too 
prone to make general statements. What I write 
Is gathered from seven years’ residence In North 
Georgia, Eastern Kentucky and East Tennessee, 
and does not apply to all, any more than general 
statements would apply to the whole ^uth or 
North.

The people are exceedingly rellglou.s. I have not 
been In a community that did not have some strong 
Christian families. They have been Isolated, and 
have had more time for Bible study and medltatiOD. 
Much of the preaching has been simply recounting 
Bible stories- This developes character. Sometime 
ago I saw a brother who lived In a section that was 
the seat of a fued. He told me that frequently men 
came Into his store armed with pistols. He was 
asked If he was not afraid a fued would break out 
and ho be killed. “No,” says he, “when I get up 
every morning I ask Christ to help me, to protect 
me, and he does it. He will take care of you if you 
ask him,” I afterward held a Bible Institute at 
his church, thirty miles from the ralircad. He 
employed a singing teacher to spend ten days with 
tho church before the Institute began; he opened 
the singing school every day with song and prayer; 
and entertained all the young people who attended 
from' a distance.

Religion Is very real to these people. Sometime 
ago one of my deacons had to take his wife to the 
City for a surgical operation that would possibly 
prove fatal. I tried to speak words of sympathy. 
He said “Jesus Christ has stood by me all day. 
It Is all right.’’ An old preacher who never re
ceived as much as (or Christian work remarked 
as we began a meeting, “I am here to stay as long 
as It is possible to save a soul.” This religious 
zeal shows Itself In many ways. I will mention 
three.

It). There are a great many church organizations. 
One county of z;,ooo people has over fifty Baptist 
church buH JIngs.—4»^Psne counties the proportion 
Is much smaller. In many sections the people who 
live on a creek must have a church on that creek If 
they attend church at all. Than sometimes 
jealousy amoog preachers leads to division, and 
small weak organizations. However, somecounties 
have only one or two Baptist church buildings. 
Tho people worship in school houses.

(3.. Therearea great number of preachers. They 
are ordained, but only a small proportion do much 
actual work. I know of one county that has one 
hundred ordained Baptist preachers, and another 
county that has eight ordained Baptist preachers; 
only two of the latter have charge of churches. 
Sometime ago I held a Bible Institute at a country 
church. At the last seivkean appeal was made 

j for men to give Uiemseivts to telling the Gospel to

all who knew It noL In less than a month three 
young men were licensed to preach.

TF). Nearly every church hasanannual protracted
meeting. Many have a fixed time for tho meeting. 
It would be hard to work up a revival at any otter 
time. When the “big meetin” la held tho church 
expects .conversions and generally has them, but 
not at other times.

Thereare, however, rough, Ignorant and Immoral 
men in the mountains. There have been fueds, 
but the great majority deplore them, just as good 
people In the South deplore lynching. There are 
communities that scarcely ever have preaching,tut 
proportionately few. So far .is I have seep, there 
are few Surdiy Schools or young peoples meetings 
among the churches off from railroajs.

The Chr.'slian graces of the people are not equally 
developed. The emotional side Is often abnormally 
developed. What would, when trained, result In 
advancing the Kingdom, Is too often spent In 
shouting and being happy. The Idea that we are 
saved to serve, that we are filled that we may 
witness, ha,s never taken a strong hold on the 
people. Henco there Is very little giving to the 
cause of Christ. The pastors, as a general thing, 
preach one Saturday and Sunday morning In each 
month, out recelv# no salary. They do not expect 
anything and receive nothing. They sometime 
’.row careless ,ind the churches go for months 
without preaching. There is almost no pastoral^ 
visiting. The preacher cannot spend more than 
Saturday .and Sunday with the church, as the rest 
of the week must be devoted to making a living. 
With, the exception of fields developed by Sl.ate 
Board or Home Board workers, very little Is given 
to Missions. The tjrphans Home appeals to the 
churches as nolning else dbes- 

The people do love to save souls. The preachers 
are soul savers. But they do not develop the cor., 
verts. There is very little systematic Bible study, 
and few or the preacher.s have a systematic 
knowledge of Bible teaching. They fail to study 
the practical side of religion. Soul saving, caring 
for the sick, and disciplining the wayward about 
cover the work of the average mountain preacher.

In some sections the population is Increasing very 
fast. The population. ol Laurel and adjojoing -s' 
counties, Kentucky..ligis,^«rms«d 37 per cent. In 
ten ye.irs. Mining camps of coo to i.o»> are 
springing up on all sides, 'They generally care 
little for relfglous work, and so far very mtle has 
been dons for them.

How can the needs of this field be mei.’ Only 
by the combined efforts of the Home and various 
State Boards. The States have other pressing and 
equally needy tields, and cannot, unaided, give the 
mountains tbo-«ttentlon they deserve. But what 
lines ol work ought to be presented? As tbs pres- • 
entcondUions come from a hundred or more years 
living, it is easily seen that no sparmodic work 
will accomplish much, it wilt do little good to send 
out evangelists to hold “big meetlns,” or'to send 
out men or women to vlslt^ the people, and have 
outings among them in the summer. Whatever Is 
done must come from patient, consecrated labcr,
1 suggest three lines of work.

I To bp continued In next Issue..;
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just as brakes oh s train, but alas if there 
is not an inipalieht, throbbing engine with 
faitli in the track at the head. If the history 
of ail mission work in the South could be 
written it would be full of dreams and 
dreamers who went ahead, believing in 
God, sometimes contrary to the advice of 
the prudent. Faith, hope and love are 
aspiring graces,
“Dreams are but the light of fairer skies.
Too daaillng for our mortal eyes.
,E)d when we seo their flashing beams 
We turn aside and call (hem areams.
Ah! trust me. Every thought that yet 
In sadness rose or sorrow set 
That time to repining glory nurst.
Was called an Idle dream at first.''

A aaEAT MISTAKE.

State, and the help of the Home Board thus 
reached most of the important points which 
have since become Baptist strongholds. A.s 
Virginia was helped and strengthened in her 
time of great need, so now other States are 
calling to the Home Board for aid.

MISSIONARV OAV-SEFTEMBER ma

OOb’S LEAOERSBIP.

; Deprived of its Secretary by the inscruta
ble providence of God the Home Mission 
Board is brought to flirow itself on the arm 
of Cod. We are looking to Him and await
ing from Him direction and guidance in the 
choice of a human leader. While we wait 
before Him we are reminded, as perhaps 
unlikely' under other circumstances, that 
He after all is the great Leader. His work 
is dear to Him and tt will not, if we use the 
means He has put in our power, suffer loss. 
Do we sometimes seek to do work, which 
we cal! His work without reckoning with 
Him in it ? Surely we fail if we do. Sur
veying the past it is easy to see that where 
men have been at human wits- end in the 
Lord’s word, there has the glory of God 
h^n made manifest and there have come 
the best results and the most signal achieve
ments. "Man’s extremity is God’s oppor
tunity."

In some quarters the idea has gone.out 
tliat there is lack of cordiality and co-opera
tion between the Foreign Mission Board, 
the Sunday School Board and the Home 
Mission Board, We desire to disclaim 
knowledge of any such state of affairs and 
to lament that such an impression has been 
made. The Home Mission Board is not an 
individual: our other Boards are not indi
viduals. If differences could arise between 
the Boards, they would have to be over 
policies and a conflict of interests.. There 
are no such tonflicts with the Boards of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Our fields 
are distinct, our policies are made with re
gard to the interests of each other. The 
Home Board, as its recent Secretary lias 
often said, has nothing to gain by decrying 
Foieign Missions or the Sunday School 
work, and we are heart and soul devoted to 
the progress of both. We haven’t a doubt 
but that the other Boards feel the same way 
about' Home Missions.

aUSSiONARV DREAMS.

How often do men confound faith with 
impracticability. Of a roan with the open 
vision we say "He is a dreamer. He is not 
practical." The spirit of_Rationarism—has 

TitUe friendship for the spirit of Missions 
Who goes in to serve God roust walk by

’ .ary. He faces f.icts, he fronts conditions 
however hard and his eye transforms them 
He baitwp departments mind; one for 
the world as it is; the ottier for the world as 

: it will be. One, for the Heatheq as he 
finds him, and the other for him as he wili 
leave him. Business rhea, hard headed, 
practical men are necessary on our Misskw 
Boards, but-alas if it does not ^so have 
Christian Dreamers. Caution,Conservatism 
and an eye to income are very essential.

T«E DAYS T«AT TRIED MEN’S SOULS.r

This day Is chostn btcause It Is "Review Sunday, 
and will not Intenupt the regular lesson. Closli g 
the summer term and opening the season of work 
for the fall and winter, It offers fina opportunity for 
a campaign rally. The Sunday School Board has 
published an e.YCellent order cf Exercises, consist
ing of the program proper, the supplement con
taining songs, recitations, etc-, and mite boxes, all 
of which is furnished without cost upon request, 
stating how many ara needed.

The money gatoered In the c>-!lectlon on that day 
should be sent to the Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn. We send It to the Heme and Foreign 
Boards, but If it dots not coma to us wo can of 
course take no account of it In our report to the 
Convention. Bt ntre l/irrtfore io uxd a to u».

Theae exercises carry missions into the Sunday 
School in a way to do great good. They are pow
erful, not simply in the way of collectiog money, 
but as educating in missions and laying the basis 
for missionary life and activities. We have some 
striking illustrations of thlswonderful power. It 
Is the seed time to be followed by glorious harvests.

Our Children's B‘ble Day In June was very suc
cessful. Money is still coming In for the Bible 
Fund, and all through the year the schools will be 
sending contributions for the distribution of the 
Word of God. We hold these two services—Mis
sionary Day In September for missions, and Child
ren’s Bible Day In June specially for sending cut 
the Word of God.

We have just closed the first quarter in the Con
vention year—the best quarter In the Board's 
history. Tha receipts far surpassed the receipts 
for the period lest year, and one-fourth of the ad
vance was in the Bible Day receipts. This Is very 
gratifying. How wonderfully God has blessed 
this work! How gloriously the people are taking 
In Into their hearts and putting It out Into their 
lives 1 Ged has It in mind for the Baptists of the 
South to do great things for Him In this depart
ment cf their work. J. M. FROST.

It has been said that In the closing months of the 
war a crow. In flying from Alexandria to Danville, 
would have found It necessary to take his rations 
with him. First an army and then another had 
swept over the old State, until stores of almost 
every description were exnausted. When the end 
came, there was scarcely a Baptist church from 
Richmond to Alexandria, or from Rlchmcnd to 
Hampton, which bad not been either totally dr 
rooUshed or severely injurod; acd other Sections of 
tfie Stafe were almost as great sufferers In this re
spect.—A. K.;D. in RAigwus Merold.

This picture drawn by the venerable and 
Senior Editor of the SeruM presents the 
condition -of'Virginia Baptists in their appeal 
to the Home MiMion Board in August of 
1865. 'rhe-"®8f!^^lthough crippled and 
overwhelmed with the work before it, was 
prompt to jespond to Vir^nia’s appeal. Of 
the 53 Missionaries employed by the Bp.trd 
durittg that year, 13-of them were located 
irj Virginia, while aid was given to others. 
During the following year the Board em
ployed an aggregate of J24 missionaries 
and evangelists for a part or whole of the 
year, -Qf this number 27 were located in 
Vifgiriia, Included in this list were some of 
the most distin4uished preachers in the •

TBE BEHER WAV.

Who serves his country best ?
Not he wbo, for a brief and stormy spsce.
Leads forth her armies to the fierce affray.
Short is the time of turmoil and unrest,
Long years of peace succeed it and replace;

Thera is a better way.
Who serves his couniry best ?
Not he who guides her senates In debate,
And m.ikei the laws wbfcAi are her prop and^y; 
Not he wbo wears the poet’s purple vest.
.And sings be*.songs of love and grief and frtej 

There is a better way.
He serves his country best
Who joins the tide that lilts her nobly on;
For speech has myriad tongues for every day, 
And song but one; and law within tha breast 
Is stronger than the graven law on stone;

There is a better way.
He serves bis country best
Who lives pure life, and doth righteous deed,
And walks straight paths, however others stray. 
And leaves his sons as uttermojt bequest 
A stainless record which all men may read;- 

This Is the better way.
No drop but serves the slowly lifting tide.
No dew but bae an errand to some flower.
No saailest star but sheds soma helpiul ray.
And man by man, each giving to all thereat. 
Makes the firm bulwark of the country's power; 

Thereis no bitter way,
—Sutm ChoHdgo,

'lii
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MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

A LIFE.

One smell life Id God’s grsat plaii!
How futile it stems a; the age's roll.

Do what It may, or strive how it can,
To alter the sweep of the infinite- whole!

A single stitch in an endless web,
A'drop in the ocean’s fiow and ebb!

But the pittern Is rent where the stitch Is lost.
Or marred where the tangled threads have 

crossed;
And each life that falls of its true intent 

Mars the perfect plan that the Master meant.
—SUSAN COOUDGE.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOFIC-BRIEPLETS.

For the year 1900 ny>i, receipts of the Home 
Mission Board in cash fci,o7;,ji,as against the 
sum of 579,}66.fiS received the previous year.

Love always finds Its true expression In giving 
A miserly Christian Is an anomaly and of such an 
Olio the apostle John well asks Aou> dweliclhthe 
lOva of God in him.

Abbreviated Summary of Work of Home Mis
sion Board: 811 missionaries; churches and sta
tions, i.fifio; baptisms, 6,f'7i; churches constituted, 
ifia; houses of worship built, too; Sunday Schools 
organized, ;i<-
“We should coant time by heart-throbs; be most 

lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the 

best.”
By far the larger number of all the States in the 

Southern Baptist Convention are feeling the need 
of help from the Home Board and calling upon it 
for assistance. Last year the Home Board appro
priated for co operative work $54,922,28.

“Let alt the ends thou almest at be thy country's, 
thy God’s, and truth's.

The great city of .New Orleans, Louisiana, with 
Its 275,000 Inhabitants, has only one self support
ing white Baptist church.

Tennessee contains the city of Memphis which 
has nearly doubled its F’pulatlon during the past 
ten years without tha increase of single new Bap
tist church. The city has only two sel/-supporting 
white Baptist churches.

Those not acquainted with Texas can not appre
ciate the real situation. They he,-irof the great 
things Texas is doing, of the largo amounts raised 
and the great gatherings of Baptists, but many 
fall to realize that Texas comprises a territory 
about equal to onrfourth of that covered by the 
Sluthern Baptist Convention, and that almost one- 
third of the Slatd Is yet frontier. ■

Love like warmth should beam forth on every 
side and bend to every nec.ssity of our bfethren.

Chapels are greatly needed in Cuba for the pro
motion of our work. Two women missionaries, 
supported by contributions from their own States 
—Florida and Missouri—have been appointed. 
Rev. C. D. Daniel, who speaks both English and 
Spanish, has also been secured for work in Cuba.

A great opening for good exists In connection 
with the Church Building Loan Fund. Applica
tions for assistance have been coming In.

Woman’s Missionuy Union contributed In cash 
to the Home Board last year $20,549. Boxed hap
piness in the way of clothing and house-hold 
articles—valuation $26,887-sent into the homes of 
missionaries, was most appreciatively received.

“The glory Is not in the task, 
Butinthedoiogof it for God.”

OUR OPPORTUNITY.

We are standing to-day at the crisis of all the 
ages, and when we plead for the Gospel for our 
own land, for those that livoln the sjiljad^^jjgdleys 
of our mjuntains, for those that bulFd their frontier 
cabins on the borders of our wide prairie, for thoAc- 
that crowd tho factories and workshops of our 
great cities, for the boys that play along our 
streets and for the girls that look out of our win- 
dowB—when we ask for that which shall cleanse 
from their pollution the slums of our cities, that 
snail drive Ignorance and vice from homes, and 
which shall lift this land of ours in Its entirety into 
the light and glory and blessing of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, what do we ask lor but that which 
must be the mightiest factor In the enthronement 
of Christ over the nations. Such are the condi
tions that environ us today. Surely, this Is not a 
time to be afraid lest we spend too much money in 
trying to make our own land what It ought ^o be 
for God and for the world that livcth in sin.

Our hearts, like that of 1:11 of old, tremble under 
these solemn thoughts, and our souls are awed by 
the majesty of great events about us. It Is tbs 
day of opportunity. Shall we meet it.—Extract 
from Annual Report of Home Mission Board.

BIBLE LIQHT ON MISSION PATHS.

AS CHRISTIAN WORKERS, WHAT DOTH GOD RE
QUIRE OF US?

Prov. 2}-.2<j; Rom. 12:1, 2; Luke 9:25; Col. 5:25; 
it Thess. );i3; Phil. 4.6; Mai. ;;to; Matt. 10:8; 
Matt. 5:16; Acts i:.S.

nected with any Mission Band- For their sekes, 
for the prosperity' of our work In the future, above 
all In the spirit of Christ’s commands, we appeal 
to tho. women of our South-land, members of 
churches that are without Young People’s Organi
zations:—Will you not give your aid In the forma
tion of a Band and In making Its work s ccesslul?

The commission given to Peter by our risen 
Lord, as a proof of accepted repentance and love, 
was repeated three times. The form was vailed, 
each being expressive of development In the man
ner of serving and of different classes lo be minis
tered unto. In this also, Is there not a lesson for 
us? Lotus not fall to recognize that bicausoif 
lh« different stages of child life. It Is essential for 
the attainment of the highest success, to so plan 
our work that each class In due season may be fed 
by the portion of meat needed. The following ex
tract from Recommendations of the Executive 
'CSmmffSe, Woman’s Missionary Union, adopted 
at tho Annual Meeting In New Oileans, is sug
gestive of how this may be done:

“The est.abllshment of a gradtd nf Jiandt 
is heartily recommended, as follows: !i t Babies’ 
Branch; (zi Sunbeam Bands of Boys and Girls; 
(ji Young Ladies’Societies.’’

In’concluslon, de the many obstacles In the way 
of training and develop'ng our youeg people force 
themselves upon your mfnds ? For the encourage
ment of those in the different States, wo would 
bring to your remembrance the many promises tf 
our Father In Heaven to give wisdom and under
standing. Wo would also strengthen your hcarls 
through the assurance that Central Committee 
oiticers and Band Superintendents of your State 
are ever ready to extend any aid In their power.

MISSIONARY DAY IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

“Neglected opportunities are aggravated slos.” 
It Is the sins of omission that art among the most 
heinous In our Lord’s sight. It was to those who 
bad failed to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of Christian service to whom the King, in the last 
judgment said, “Depart from me, ye cursed.”

FEED MY LAMBS.

Many, many years have passed since our Lord 
and Saviour took the children in His arms and 
blessed them, yet the kindly action from the One 
altogether lovely, Is still exerting an inlluente, 
bidding us keep in dose touch with the little ones. 
Tho two commands "Suffer the chlltlr«iii te»ernne 
unto Me,” and “f-eej m'- lambs” reveal His tender 
care for tho buds of humanity, suggest the possi
bilities of chlhHtaattRlnent, and emphasize re- 
sponsibfHly for training them Into a knowledge of 
and Interest In the great work of missions.'

Ill various stations of S. B. C. territory, Vemng 
Pcopia’s Missionary Societies have been otganlred, 
and even tiny tots whose dimpled fingers must be 
guided by Mamma’s hand in making their penny 
offerings have been enrolled as members of the 
Babies' Branch, Woman’s Missionary Union. 
Results have been very gratifying. Ther^areno 
brighter promises for the future toan our well or
ganized, earnest, faithful young people’s societies, 
under the leadership of those who leel them.selves 
commissioned to "Peed my lambs.” Yet, it Is ap
preciated that there are thousands and thousands 
of our children and young people who are not con-

"I have set before thee an open door." In view 
of the fact th.st the/ime Is agalo drawing near for 
the annual observance of Missionary Day, we be
lieve this lathe message of our Heavenly Father 
to the Baptist women of our South-land. Many 
doors have been opened to us in recent years. None ^ 
are more Important or of more far reaching conse
quence than this door, old as motherhood,—the 
training of young hearts for the service'of Christ, 
and Missionary Day affords a special opportunity 
for Impressiitg the truth that the children are a 
part of God's great plan for the redemption of the 
world.

A Program has been prepared for Missionary 
Day, Sunday, September 29th. This and- other 
necessary llter.ature may be obtained (free) by 
making applic.iition lo the Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tennesste. The offerings of the day 
are to be sent to the Sunday School Board and will 
be equally divided between Home and Foreign 
Missions.

As In previous years, .Missionary D.ay Is em
phasized In Recommendations to Woman’s-eMi#-"***' 
sionary Union fTom«^»t*i*-Boards, which were 
adopted at the Annual Meeting In New Orleans, 
r-of this reason, also because we know the service 
will be acceptable to the Great Teacher who gave 
to children a place in the new dl^pJSSficn, the 
appeal Is now made: RIR you 
with your pastor and Sunday School SuperInterJ- 
ent in having the Day observed lo your Sunday 
School? IVili ym .also bo ready .-'.id willing to 
tztml any toward the succcsslui
carrying out of the Program ? How encouraging, . 
how stimulating the thought that hearts enlisted in 
Christ’s work in the Sunday School, tended lov
ingly In our young people’s Bands, will Id the 
great insjotity of cases, bring into cur aduU organ
izations those whose alatjaster boxes of predc us 
perfume will gladly be breken at the Master’s feet, 
and their fragrance will reach to the uttermost 
parts of tho earth 1
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Great North and South Une.
Thrqngli trains, sleepers, and best aecommedations 

iiielading excellent Pulimnn Service ftom the 
Soutti to CiDcinnati, and the Norlli in con- 

tion with the Queen and Crosent Koute

Double Daily Through Trains
All Agents Southern Kailwsy sell through tickets 

in connection Mfitb the Q. & C. route.

O. L. Mitchell,
Div»ibn I>M»cnjer Agent,

Chattasooc.*, Tins.

W. e. Rinearson,
General Paaenger Agent

CiNfiNSATit Ohio.

Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
From July 15th to August 15th, 1901.

AleABASiA: Cash.SiloamCtureh for faeksonytlle, fU., th.it5; Ad»m» St< B. S. S , 
lie !€; W. M. U. rad 6.<h., Setma, t» W. U. CrtKns>taai. Ctu*. Sec.,

fjt Jucksenvilie. rU-.ch, Uj so; W. ». Cnuaptaa. Cor. S«., for Tejas r.ha. Qo eta. 
W, H. Ounctoa. Cor. Set... S6j.ot. Tout, |i8^.66. Prcriouily icftorted, cash.
i3<^ 44. Total «Q«e May, caU». SsM. to. ,

AHIi^AKfSAS: Ca»Ji. Chajwl ch. $ifs. Toui. ft aj. Prmou»Iy reported

Total,It54. fVcviooaijrreporiod, laiJt. S«i.Sy. To«ai siace May. <a*b, li.'S-Sy. 
OEORUtA: Sataooah B.wh. lor JackjonpUle, KU , H ch., t$6: S. V. Jamcaon, Cor. 

»«., for I*ck*o«vit!e. Ha-. H. ch. |iS; S. Y. Jatnt^w, Cor. Sec., |ty7-tS. Tcul, 
l«5i.»5 J^eaMiuaiy fepurted»<*ah, S»30 Si. T«Mii »tn« M»v, cash,

INDiaN TKRRirORV; Cud*. Key. T.k. W.. Ktdtcm*. Total aiacc May, 
ken rirXKV: ■ Ca*b. S. B., Brenonvifle, Sr. NcitMO At*o « fs». >^Mp*ot» A**o , lit.is. 

r<Hal. tior.iS. f*te»to*»alr repotw-a, cifth. toy>.«/4. TmM ainc* May, <a*b, |j<j ©g.
tOniSlAS,.; C.,1, J.G. r.llw.Tre...................................

far Fla. ». cli |ia; FeUo-
ceeta: jtor**>od B, eh, f*r JaChnoartllo

, ca»h. i*S-2^‘ 
'.MCba

THE SOTHHERH IIAB.'WAY
------- --------------------------TO THE-

-tUg dSo-uLtli.,
—Best and Most Direct Line to .... .

CIWCINNATI, ST. I-OUIS.
X.OUISVXULE, CHATTANOOGA. MEMPHIS,

MACON, JACKSONVIU.E,
And all Florida-Point*.

TheRoateof the Celebrated

^*Washlngton and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited'* 
and “United States Past Mail.’*

Superb tr«n,<»n)po,rdoJ^Dining C«!^I>uUm»i. Pal>ce^S^^ Car, And Elegant Cas 
Ughlcd^\^nbul«I^C^ch« ^Ih Hjig

the Shirtut Uri Sn< RMli ;t« WMHIII6T0S. BALTIUCRE, PHILADELPHIA »H HEW YORH
CC.

Atlanta & West Point Railway Co
-Aisrr>- ^.NewOrleans^

SHCm

Monar

I'"
tiwidr repotted, cisb. «■}<>«/4. *««* May, cash. »}<? eg.
J. G. T >liu«, Treas-. 1*5; Bite So., Valence St.ch,, New Utlwaos, 
s. » cfa |i»; FaUo-^hipch Ij.io; R. a.{i.,Bayoti Barhary, 50 

. cestAi Norwood H, ch, far jsek-wwrdio. Fia.. ch. t*S. Tout. Sjs.yo.* Pr<vk>«uy re* 
putted, c*ih, Total bine® May, iii»h, |41*'?4-

JdAkVI ANH: BrariUty B. rh., Ba)t,.tui FraakUn Sq. B. eh., Balu Stoo; W,
B. M. S., ef Md . $<005: B. eh. Balt,. N. Jive. B. H. S:, Balt.,

: *4 00:4th B. ch., Balt.. |6.«. Tetali FreytwuaSy rypotied cash,
Totki tinee May, ca»h. Sj9A:r _

liih, .S, I.. U... West Point, foe Jaek»ooTin«* m , «. ch- las. Total, 
S»5. Ptwt^Ldy r«»»rted. cai.h. leyfr 90. Toiaf wflc* Way.«a«h, Ivaj.jiw. 

rtlSSoCHl; Ca»b, K. M- Sawytr^ T»c»»» $J|?S6>* Total, Sj75-6o. PrewUkidy re- 
> ported, cash, TprtaUvoe* May. cash. Syss-aa. ^
.NORTH CiROLlNA: Pf«¥kw4l^reF«Mted.cashct^rIi^  ̂S6?-w^^
QKCdHOWU: Cash,lnca»4 Momwos B. ch . 40 ct*.: tu M.U..Wells-
; ton. S*. Totol,S«A'. Prtw««»J.yreportad,ca*J;corttirtad.S»<>.5»- Total wo>.AMaf,

SoJl'M CAflijl.*!* A: Cash. Man«m Vtpoa, Lower Sot. S. 8. »»
llefftwn, $5 Ti>: S. S. iM B.ch^ CaSr-Jcy, Ijj Beihri 8,th„ la.«s{
C«uth M,«*.a»s: Woodho |i ya; M. »,. 8„ Colatal*a. fjs <*;

V"

Cuutb
PacoleicKNu.;

8. »»t B-eh.. Oat- 
II. ch.,SAf; 

<^defia*r>U« B.
>leich.Nu.t,tA.55; Nomter K.t^,|a,50? <»«Mxe»Crk. II, eh,. Ir.ia; 

rt. 3. tsi B. cb. Hewherry. $a yd; Htmicioe B.ch.,|6 6o; Sunps^yavdlc ch.,
R, <-A., tj 06; BlacLstoek: B. ch., Sa.®i; Chi. of S, C.. for lackaaowaje. Fla.,

cfl., **<.Sa: SawuMU B.ch-Jt-ss: W. 
|j.o8;Cwn.Jt^.si

.S. Coriatl* H,ch.*|r.>S.' 
folTfcVs; iCtilaa Mtas^a, $6 els.; Ceuerkl 

*ei»»*i}Je B. S, S- 40 eis.i
___ _ A«}i«-. na,. B. cij„ S»e; Campohelio eh.
i.. M. S..’Two Mile Swatop ch-,S>. Total, PttiloosJy repcHed. cash,
■ ■ ■ ' ■ '* iub.Syi

Kea4.Js6ihai SwWt Crh-ch. *5; S. S . Ij.ys; Gtvweus*;
Cicade! Sq. eh., Chartolan, for Jacltwaii-i'ihr. Fla,. B. cb„
L. M. S.. Two Mile Swatop ch-,S>. Total, I
I548 A?. Total a«K» May. cMb,*t».j*r. ... .. . X. ««

TESNEhSEK ; Ca*h. W. M. Wwjdoodt. Tfwaa., fiw JacksonTrU*, fta . B. <h. »»*; W.

The Western Rw’y of Ala.
Tafi SHORTEST UN8 BETWEEN ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS,.

Operaiisfi MaKOtAceBl Vcsubttled Trains between Atlanta and MontsooMry, Mobile and 
New OrlMn«. at which Isticr poxit close and direct coimectioas are nade lor

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
U AUilln I* Ul< Eicelltal Thtnngh Tnia ServUe

These railroads oBcf most favorable acfommodadons and indneemeou to their patron* and residents alonf 
tfa^ltn*. Asy ooecootent^stins acbanfcofbome can h&d no locaiioR more auractrre aor nv6r« 
coodocive to proi^iteetcy tliaa is to be iouad on the line of these rusds.

“THE HEART OF THE SOUTH”
A beavtifal illustrated book detailed tnfornuiion as to the iadutlrirs ar.d sitrtctioBS aloa^. these

Un«. eon b* had upMtapplicauooM the vndersiitncd, who wUI take plCASUW ittsivtttgaU destrad in*

B r^Tr’u. R.E.LUTZ. CHA3. A.WICKERSUAM,
‘ Cen.P4s», &TkVaAc«»C Trafhc Manager, Pm. A Gen. Maaager.

. ------ . CJ...A.. Ati.awta, GaArULKTA. Ca. MOKTCOSUaY, Aia.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
•‘The Rhine, the Alps and 
the Battlefield Line." J- ja

t. in., wuoaosex, (rvM., vas jwr«.Mn>v>uv, r m., o. ««*; w .
hi, Wfwdc«k.T/ea* Toui, IseSAj. Free;<«saly reported. <a.iih,S44»,5*.
To'-al i««e May, taish, tCSy u- 
.......................... C» At:Itso., I4 >3; Hxtkvtlle R.ch,.St.6»: B.nv. M. Amo.. Iny.st. 

tepottiil^ nt»ib, ?j. Total woe* May, e»*h, t*^ug.6g.
Lyrichbarg, for ^ach«w»mtl!«, Fla,, ch;, lay. Tout, SrS-

TEXAS. f>sh, lu*WLf C»..................... , ^
Total, Itsi-^s.^Rwvios^^eporied*

Totti-fiy.Ti, Ptswwusly rsported, cjub, corraeud, S48.tr. Total smcc May. cash.

PrvvkMaly repotted, cash, c^rocted, |},dtiS4.

The Cotton Belt Route to Texas*
a ha!f day4 Seated ia a Urjr« revolvias am chair wi*A ^ly of space arouad you, yon
CM >****•• are a smoker jwo will enjoy
Bm; lapCe smokiag room with it» arm chair* and cooches. the ladies delight to the 
apieadkl ladled hwagug -oom with <u Rnuge and tavh»g arm chaka, and its roomy 
d«c*aiia< room adjetemfi. Too «aa have y Dgamaali bnhl* car ac aay bnur you waat 
thmt order a»tt«a«Tthi»gytto waat: from a pewterhow sHtak or a rpt

- »»a sandwich, taWaa loag as yoiitpl4e*»eto«Hit. a»d yon wdl only have » pay for what

' * , I)m Coooo Belt is direct li*« to Teaa*. lutrems run thronghfroaCairo
Bfrd Memphis to T«»a» witJwwr tinutge, caaiMCtions at* made at ita

. JnoctloaafMaBpartt ofXea**, ladiaeTerritory,OkUhosaa and F»r West.
yrnu and as where yon ar* gseng and whea yoo tea re a»d w« wiR 

...'..WB-TW '•^a* ^swr tiickei »ia coat, wfakeb train to take te iaaka tks beat, time a^
. mu>«ciiM*,*ad «^saodytMaAtoiarestMMcilta<b«o^ ”A Triptotaww."

B. W* 6«an Ha*. aM IHf. A0*,
BM.WIS.IM.

FBf B H. jma, MsL P*M Afi. • 
IlftRi AM «MH«a UfilfHiS. TcM.

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern-,

• • BXTW«**_* •

ST, IJJUtS-CHICAOO, g|
CINCIHNATl-i:OtriSVltI,E,

and Vireinia Hot Springs,
WASHINGTON-BALTIMOHE, 

W W PHILADELPHIA-NEW YORK,
Alljfn^sjerve^in Dining Cars. jA j»
Grarid Mountain, Riv^ and Canon Scenery.

Tor lUutnted SMiiHptiva rnttur idirwM 
C. B. KVAN, An't Qea*l Put. AgtiL H. W. PULLER, Oca'i Pau. Ag( i

ClHClinUTt.O. WiSBISOTOS,». c.

‘<FLO»lD4 ASD ATI.AXTA FAST MA1I..« .
BV THE

SEA.130A.Iir> AIM EIIVE TIAIEWAY- 
‘•aORlOA AND WEST INDIA SHORT LINE" TO THE WIRTER RESSRTS OF THE SDSTK. 

He Oaly Llae Operetiag DsHy Llniltil Trait, it FlerMt.
The '‘KlorW* ami AlUnfa hank Mail," anGlher of the seaboard Aif Line* Railerays 

splendidly equipped tram*, leave* New York daily at f3^;io A. .M., Sireel Suttloa 
iWittsylvwsia Kftilraad, vfiih Pullman Drawing Hoom JilecpUig Car and Day Coaclun 
to ItAlcigh, Southern Pines, Columbia^ Savannah. }acH»oftvinc. wheic counectiofis arc 
nuMleforSt, Augu-uine, TaMfu and all FlorUla y>o)UtA Connectlo.na are abo made at 
Hamlet, North Carolina* with Pnllman Drawing Room Sleeping Car to Atlania, Ga;* 
with Cottncciioo* at Atiutls, for New Orleans and Mexico, and Texas arwl Paci^ 
Coatd Point*. This train coonecls at Washingtwi wiik train leaving Btxstvn 7 -oo P. ,\C 
L^tc* Pliiladelphia 5;^ A. M,. BaUttuore 6:22 A. M,, Waahiiigton 8^35 A; .M., Kk:H* 
mofid 12^25 P. M., arnviftgSoaihero Pine»$;57 P. M., Columbia xii2o P. H,,Sayaunah 
2-50 A. M., TackswmvUlc 7:3a A, M., St. Augostmr is: 10 M.. Tampa j.-jo P. M.-
TTitough Palfroan Drawing Room Slccfiftt New York lb JackwrutiUev Throttgli VestU . 
bttkd Pawettger'CcacIacs and perfect leryice.

For vnformaiion can 00 or write to all Pennsylvaiija Kailroad office*, or Seaboaril 
Air Line Railway reprcnenfoiives at 306 AVashingion Street* Bo*lo« Masg. i 1x06 and 27* 
Broadway, New York: 30 South Third Sueei. Philadelphia.; *07 Eaat German Street, 
Baitiraorc; 143^ New York .Ave., WaaiuBgson, or to IL E. L B»«ch* Geaerat Prsaesi^ 
Agent. Pori»rooutfe,',Va, \ - >v'


